Step coverage for tungsten as a function the hole aspect ratio. 0.5 pm This difference means that the reaction liniting process for the latter system is not a W/Si reaction.
The limiting process is considered as Si supply through the TiN/TiSi2 Iayer.
The Si supply was accomplished by diffusion through .localized defective spots in TiN layer.
The reaction rate with barrier layer is 2-2.5 orders of magnitude lower than W/Si system. Fig. 8 shows SIMS in-depth profiles for w, Ti, Si and B after annealing at gOOoC for 30 min. No Si atoms $rere found in the W layer, which means that tungsten silicidation did not occur. Boron outdiffusion was also suppressed by TiN layer. 0.9 -l-.0 x J-020 .*-3 boron concentration at the Si surface was not changed after annealing.
In Fig. 9 the contact resistivity dependence on annealing temperature is shown. Without the reaction barrier, the contact resistivity between W and Si abruptly increased above gOOoC, due to rapid consumption of the highly doped Si layer. By using the TiN,/TiSi2 layer, the Si transport was found to be suppressed and the contact resistivity below A process for high aspect ratio via-hole filling is proposed. By using W-C\D combined with Si sidewall and resist etch-back, a hole with aspect ratio of 3 was completely filledThe contact property of the filting W/ Si shows very low contact resistivity after annealing at 6000C-7OO"C. After high temperature annealing at higher than EOOoC , the TiN/TiSi, barrier l-ayer was found to be effective. Good 
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